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LOUIS NAPOLEON BONAPARTE EMPE

ROR OF THE FRENCH.
( Concluded.)

Toward» the close of the year 1845, hie fithcr 
the Comte de St. Leu, now arrive ! at the fcrpe.ol 
life begged permission to hid his son farewell urc 
he absolutely entered upon the Valley of the Sha
dow of Death. The Prince, apprised of this, 
joined his father in ap|ealing to the clemency of 
the French Government ; and, in a letter to the I 
Minister of the Interior, phdgtd his honour, if lie ' 
were allowed to go to Florence, where the Cerate 1 
de St Leu tesided, to return and place himself at j 
the dispo al of the Government, Whenever lie i 
should bo desired to da so. The Ministry deck j 
red itself incompetent to entertain this request, on j 
the ground that its consideration, in the preroga
tive of mercy, belonged to tho King alone. ' 
Louis Napoleon then addrested himself to Louis : 
Philippe in a letter inoileat and dignified, and in 
no sense unworthy of a Prince. The endeavour j 
was made to induce him to add to his request a j 
filial renunciation of his pretensions. Ho refused; j 
the negotiations therefore fell dead. To seize t 
what could not be given, to endeavour to win by j 
fair stratagem what he could not effect by 
honourable treaty was, of couise, the natural 
alternative ; and thus it was won, on the 23th of 1 
May, 1816, three months after tho decision of the ; 
Government was communicated to tho Prince by i 
M- liar rot.

The Prince, disguised as a carpenter, with a ] 
plank on his shoulder, c.»« trived to cacapo frem 
tho foitrcss, and reached Belgium in safety.

Assured that the Prince had passed the walls, 
Dr. Cooncan endeavoured to conceal his dr par 
lure, with the view to protract his cha ice of 
escape. To gain at least twenty-foul* hours was 
the doctor's object, and by a succession of little 
manœuvres, Dr. Conneau hoped to preserve tho 
secret of the Princo’s absence to the next day. 
Dr. Conneau, whose schemes involved his own 
arrest, was sentenced to three months’ imprison
ment, Thclin to six months. The commandant 
was airo arrested, hut upon trial acquitted.

London again received an imperial refugee. 
Residence in England, however, was, at best, 
but a secondary object ; and the more important 
one was defeated. The Austrian ambassador at 
London, Count DictricliMcin, refused to sign his I 
passport to the Italian States; and tho Curate do 
St. Leu died in July of the same year, unchcercd 
bv the presence of Lia son. The ingenuity which 
found means to escape from a garrisoned prison 
to liberty, and the boldness which carried those 
means into effect, failed either to discover or to 
pursue a path through a free country to the 
blessings of a father’» death-bed.

We turn to another chapter in this momentous 
life. Tuesday, the -2d of February, M8, 
having been appointed by members of tho Op
position for tho celebration of a grand Reform 
banquet in Paris ; on the preceding evening a 
proclamation was issued by the Prefect of Police 
forbidding it. The Reformers succumbed.— 
Notices were issued postponing the banquet, and 
a revolution was celebrated instead. Barricades 
were thrown up, the National Guard, fraternising 
with the people, decided the event, as a question 
of force, and in, three days the king had fled and 
France was a republic. A provisional Govern
ment was established on the 23d, and the new 
order of government formally declared in the 
Place de la Bastille on the 27th of February.

To the Bonaparte family these events were, of 
course, of the utmost importance. Their pro
scription was now virtually abrogated, and seve
ral member» of the family returned immediately 
to Paris to do homage to the republie. Of these 
Louis Napoleon was not the last nor tho least 
loyal. Or the 28ih, he addressed a very patriotic 
letter to the ptovisiooal Government announcing 
bit return from exile, M to range myself under 
the flag of the republic you have just proclaimed. 
Without any ambition but that of serving ray 
country, I come to announce my arrival to the 
members of the provisional Government, and to 
amure them of ray dévotion to the cause they 
represent, and of my personal sympathy.”

But upon these protestations the Governmnet 
looked with eoapidon. Fearful that his presence 
io Paris would disturb the elections, by repre
sentations more or less urgent, they persuaded 
ihc Prince to quit France—at least, until the 
ro‘s'il aitoo had been voted and the law establish

ed. Nor was this all ; justifiably or not, their 
precautions did net end here. It was proposed 
in the Assembly, a few weeks after the elections 
to exclude Louis Napoleon alone, of all the 
family of the Emperor, from the rights of citizen
ship. Thus pointedly singled out, the Prince 
lost no time in addressing a protest to the 
members of the National As-cmlily.

The Deputies refused to listen to this commu
nication, though letters from two Piinecs of the 
Orleans family, their more r«cent enemy, had 
previously enjoyed the indulgence of the Cham
ber.

An under current of opinion now flowed mani
fest, and soon floated the nephew of the Emperor 
into a position beyond the reach of the Assembly. 
Bonapartism had long been the cherished creed 
of large masse* of the people. Unsolicited, and 
though in tnmc than one instance he declined to 
lie nominated at the previous elections. Louis 
Napoleon was chosen by very large majorities to 
represent the several departments of the Seine 
(Paris), the Yonne, and Charente Inférieure.

Un Monday, the Ï2th of Juin-, as cailv as 12 
o’clock, crowds collected in all the approaches to 
the National Assembly, expecting that L-'uis 
Napoleon would that evening la ko his scat. The 
generale and the rappel were beaten, troops of 
the lino and the National Guard were called out, 
ami all the symptoms of disorder, ns it is in Paris, 
threatened to break forth. The Government, 
warned by the throngs which f**r several eve
nings past had biawhd upon the Boulevards, 
were not unpreparen for an event of this kind. 
A decree against allroupcm ns had been pat*i d, 
by virtue of which, on tho Saturday evening 
previous, several hundred people were swept off 
to the Prefecture in a razzia made upon the 
croud* there assembled. Paris and tho Sur
rounding villages were occupied by troops, caval
ry, and infantry ; ulule I lie lorl ami castle of Vin
cennes were crowded with artillery, ammunition, 
and soldiers of the line. Those devices, how
ever, were insufficient to deter the people from 
mobbing the very walls of the .vcnate; nod al
though it was repeatedly proclaimed bv tho 
friends of the Prince that he was not in Paris, 
they showed no disposition to disperse, but, bro
ken into groups, vehemently debated the admis
sion of the new Deputy into the Assembly.

At length the Government determined to op
pose strong measures against the mob. A large 
force, comprised of troopa of the line, the National 
Guards, and tho Gard : Mobile, with ” several 
pieces of artillery, were already stationed round 
tho Chamber; and, about 5 o’clock, regiments of 
cavalry and infantry crossed the bridge opposite 
the Palace of the Assembly, formed a junction 
with ihc National Guards already on the Plac1 
de la Revolution, and in five minutes swept off 
the huge assemblage that occupied it at the point 
of tho bayonet. Having cleared the Place, a 
troop of dragoons advanced upon tho Rue Royal 
towards the Boulevards, driving tho people before 
them, while a large body of the Gardes Mobiles, 
beating the pas dc charge, moved rapidly along 
the rues de Kivoli. Castighono and la Paix, to the 
same point. A few shots were fired, but the 
pcoplo offered no resistance, shouting, however, 
as they ran, 11 Vive PEmpcreur !* ** Vive Louis 
Napoleon !” with great determination and vigour.

Meanwhile the Chamber held its usual sitting. 
But towards evening, news was brought, that the 
soldiers were charging tho people in all direc
tions, the effect of which was to suspend the 
sitting for a time. It was virtually re-opened by 
M. de Lamartine, who, rushing into the tribune, 
cried, “ Blood has been shed, shots have been 
fired here at hand, and the cry is raised, ‘ Vivo 
l’Empereur Napoleon.” A law should at once 
be passed to put a stop to this!” The proposi
tion was met by acclamation ; and M. de Lamar
tine then read a decree, which had been provi 
dcntly prepared beforehand by the Cabinet, con
firming the exclusion of Louie Napeleou.

Though great acclamation ensued upon the 
reading of the decree, it does not appear to have 
been regularly voted before the members returned 
to business morn personal in a measure of con
fidence against the Ministry.

The events of the following dav, however, 
showed the importance of decision of sumo sort 
In the morning, e similar display of military force 
was found necessary to meet tho populace again 

about the Naum.-! A «Mutely. Six
teen guns were planted round the walla ; sad the

cavalry several times charged upon tho people, 
and, for then once, dispersed them. Some si
te in pis to erect barricades failed ; but no decided 
were the chances of general tumult, that, upon 
the meeting of the Chamber, o:.e of the Qqee- 

I leurs proposed, that the projet t of law relative to 
Louis Napoleon should haw immediate pre
cedence. And now Louis Napoleon Bonaparte 
first exhibited that tact, that talvni for biding bis 

; time, which seemed to be his great- st need in the 
; *• day of small things.’’ The electors of three 
important departments having uusolictleJIy chosen 

I him, tho people havi. g men to support his right 
to accept office, and the Assembly c mpvlUd, by 

] popular will, to concede tho right — Louis Na- 
J polcoit thus placed the Government in helpless 
: opposition to the electors, and the largo portion 
j of the people who sided with them.

Now arose the tumults which cuff'd by trans
ferring the chief power to General Cavaignac ; 

j but these events were disappointing in Rioir first 
course to Louis Napoleon Bonaparte. Neither 

j they nor the sudden ascend an-y of Cavaignac 
( were found to affect the progies i of his fortunes.
, The elector» of Corsica had now almost unani
mously chosen him, and on the Stii of July, ho 
adJrvsscd another letter to the new President of 

| the Assembly (the third of the same character 
I within a month), declaring that he was prepared 
again to sacrifice himself to the Safety "of tlie 

- Republic. The now elections wt re now ap
proaching. and on? con'd nut sty, what might ba 

, evolved in thoir course which mi ?.!u ruder his 
. acceptance <*f C i premature. They were 
fiv .1 by ti.e Native, i Assembly to take place on 

i t..c 17 .It of September.
I Exhausted by the murderous conflict of June, 
there was hepo no huger that the people could 
he* excited to renew thoir clamour in Lvour of the 
Emperor’d nephew ; and he became as “ anxious 
to tal c his scat with tho representatives,” if only

I
Fohcrly elected, as he was resolute before in 
declining the honour. Tho result was certainly 
most triumphant to him. Ho was returned for 
, Paris (d.gnrtmeot of the .Seine) by 110,752 votes; 
for tho Yonne,' by 42,086 votes ; and for the 
Moselle, the Charente Inferieure and Corsica by 
large majorities.

Consequently, at tho opening of the sitting of 
the 25th October, the Prince appeared in the 
Assembly, amidst much agitation, and took his 
s ?at on tho hanches of the left. The reporters 
of thv various departments for which he had been 
chosen then mounted the tribune, and Louis 
Napoleon was proclaimed Representative.

| Tho lOili of December was fixed for the Pre- 
' sidential election ; and Louis Napoleon immedi- 
| aiely after issued au elaborate aJ. icss to the 
I people.

Tho elections took place in due course on the 
10th of December ; and if any doubt existed 
hitherto, and considerable doubt did exist, as to 

I the popularity cl Bona partis! views, tho results 
of that election were sufficient to di »ptl them for 
ever. It is vain, and serves no good purpose, 
since it does not serve the truth, to speak of hired 

I emissaries and propagandists. No machinery of 
that kind ever yet perverted, or ever can pervert 
an unwilling people into voting a ruler into 
power by a majority so immense as declared in 

: favour of Louis Napoleon. By the freewill of 
the people, he was undoubtedly elected. He 

! received nearly six millions of votes.
I The year 1851 was inaugurated by the deepen- 
' ing infatuation of political parties, and, more 
ominous yet, the dismissal of General Changar
nier from the command of the army of Paris. It 
would be a matter of history, rather than biogra
phy to recal the struggle for the revision of the 
Constitution.

Proclamations, posted on every wall by dawn 
of morning on the 2d of December, evinced that 
affairs had changed. Troops filled the city before 
its inhabitants were well awake ; Generals 
Changarnier, Cavaignac, Lamoriciero, Lu flu, and 
Be dean, with Colonel Charrae, M. M. Thiers, 
Lagrange, and other less influential persons, but 
numerous enough to he counted by the score, 
were arrested ; and the proclamations were post
ed, the troops were disposed, and every arrest 
was made, in lees than two dark hours of a win
ter morning. The people become broad awake, 
declared the coup of the President to he vrry 
ciover, and returned to their business—for that 
evoolHg, «S* Lett ; ti*—.y of ClZ too, WtiiO
returned to thoir barracks.

—;------------------------------------- -■ -■ *
I he day did not pass over, however, without 

protest A large body of the members of tho 
Assembly hurried to take tlmir seats upon lb# 
fi'*t rumour of the coup d'etat, but found the door» 
guarded by Chasseurs de Vincennes. The 
members demanded admission, the so'diers re
fund il at ihe points of their bayonets. The 
representatives then retired to the mairie of the 
tfnili airoi.ditsnmt ni, where they decreed Louis 
N jpoleon to !*c deprived of all authority, enjoined 

I tiro citizens to wiilwld their ob* dience, and called 
: upon the High Court of Judicature to ptoceed 

against tho President and hid accomplices. This 
j decree was signed by nearly 250 representatives.
! Hut the attempt proved futile ; for remedy were 
j the signatures all summed when a body of troops 

appeared at the door, and tho representatives 
1 were called upon to disperse. They retused to 
1 do so, but allowed themselves all to he taken to 
i prison : and in a few da vs were c-mveved, some 
| to tho fut tress of Mont Valerein, some to Mazas,
: and the remainder to Vi nee une*. Thus ended 
| the Assembles Nationale ; and, unhappily, we 

■ arc denied the Consolation of adding that n de- 
j parted public life al all lamented.

Various unimportant cilliaiuns had taken place 
j in the course of this day (tho 3rd) ; hut st was 
l the richest in the promise of mischief, which was 
; amply redeemed < n the morrow. It is needless 
j to describe tho details of the carnage of this day 
j—the sickening repetition of a sickenin' tale.

Barricades were creeled at an early liuqr in every 
j available or advantageous position throughout 
; Paris ; and againt-l these and those who del‘Tided 
them (many of them, as usual, hoys), full 30.0J0 
m'jn were employed lot hours, with all the 
exasperation of meet warfare. No mcicy was 
shown by the soldiery, for tho soldiery were 
assassinated .at every oppoitunity.

All this occurred on the 1th, and on the 4th 
the contest virtually ended.

With the expatriation of at least 4,000 men, 
tho labours of Louis Napoleon were now finished; 
and with tho termination of this contest terminated 

J all opposition to bis will : from that day to this 
his will has been the will of France. On the 3rd 
of December, a decree « as issued, convoking the 
people in thf-ir various electoral districts lu accept 
or reject the following ** plebiscite:”—“ The 
French people wills the maintenance of Louis 
Napoleon Bonaparte’s authority, and delegates to 
him the powers necessary to frame a Constitution 

| on the basis of his proclamation of the 2d of 
I December.” Thu franchise was extended to all 
j freemen of 21 years of age. The ballot took 
j place on the 20th and 2lst ol December, and the 
result,, as olfi ially announced, stood thus 

j Affirmative votes, 7,432.219 ; negative, 610,737.
I The suffrages 0f the army were separately 
! computed, and were, of course decidedly affirms- 
j live ; not so of tfie votes of Algeria, which were 
! unfavourable to the President’s ptetensions. By 
this plcbcscite Louis Napoleon was elected 
President for ten years.

The personal history of Louis Napoleon Bona
parte is now summed up in a four words. Re
stored to more than his original authority, it soon 
became apparent to all the world that it was only 
a means to the further aim—an aim kept constantly 
in sight from the beginning—the restoration of 
the Empire. For a long time, Louis Napoleon 
played coyly about the subject. Apart from 
motives of internal policy, the Empire waa a 
delicate subject to introduce into hie foreign 
relations ; it long remained doubtful whether he 
could have been acknowledged under such an 
assumption by the other Continental Powers. 
But by patience, and prudence, and good fortune, 
all obstacles to his ambition were removed in the 
course of a single year ; and, ratified by 8,000,000 
of voters, the Empire was proclaimed, and 
exists.

The Marriage of the Emperor, the latest event 
in his life of any importance, must not be omitted 
from this chronicle. v

On the 22d of January, 1853, i6e Emperor 
announced to the Senate his intention of taking 
to himself the Countess Teba, a Spanish lady, of 
noble, hut not of Royal descent.

The civil ceremony was performed st tho Toi
leries on the evening of Ssturday, the CDih of 
January, and ratified by the Church on the fol
lowing day with great pomp.

J
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GLEANINGS FROM LATE PAPE” 3.
Lhutexant-Colonkl Jocelyn —- Lady Oaissbo- 

Kiftv.u—Tub Queen.
(From the Morning Advertiser.)

We subjoin a part of a letter which has just 
Iwon addressed by Lord Roden to the Rev. I). 
A. Doudncy, of Bonmahon, Ireland, relative to 
Lieutenant-Colonel Jocelyn, the noble lord’s 
•on now with the army in the Crimea, and 
which appears in a religious periodical which 
Mr Doudncy conducts. Lord Roden says:— 
“ I cannot help again writing to you to thank 
▼ou for your prayers, and those whom you have 
interested in Behalf of my dearson, now Lieute
nant-Colonel Jocelyn, in the Crimea, lie has 
come out of the two bloody battles of Alma 
jtnd lnkerman, in both of which he was in the 
hottest of t ie fire, with his regiment, the Scots 
Fusilocr Guards. Many were killed alfout him. 
His company marched into th i-attle of Inker- 
man fifty-four in number, an .I came out twenty- 
six ; yet he came out with thorn untouched. 
Since then he has been undergoing, in common 
with many others, the greatest hardships, never 
baying taken off his clothe* since the Kith of 
September,often sleeping in them, when drench 
ed with rain, in the open air ; never having 
slept in a house for nearly nine months, and 
Still without any baggage, when he wrote on 
the 28th of Dec. ; and yet he says :—1 1 do not 
know what it is to feel ill, although sickness is 
sll around me. I put down my safety and pre
servation entirely to those blessed prayers 
which have been offered up on my behalf by 
yon and your dear friends, who have been lea 
to pray for me.’ And he says in another letter; 
* I nope you will not worry yourself on my 
account, for I am in God's keeping, and I often 
say to myself, that in reality, I am just as safe 
hero as if I were in St. James's-strect. for nota 
hair of my head can be touched without His 
will, and, although I have many hardships and 
sufferings, He can and does support mo."

In connexion with this young and gallant 
officer, we are enabled to mention an incident 
which reflects the highest credit on tho Queen, 
snd which will, we are sure, afl »rd the greatest 
gratification to all her subjects. It is well 
known that Lady Gail sborough, the sister of j 
Lieutenant-Colonel Jocelyn, is one of her Mo 
jesty's greatest favourites at Court, and ii 
more in lier society, perhaps, than any other of 
England's noble daughters. When the des
patches giving the details of the battle of l:i- 
eeriuann and the list of killed and wounded 
arrived at tho War Office, a telegraphic despatch 
was forwarded to her Majesty at Windsor 
announcing the fact, and adding that they 
would 1ms immediately sent to her. Lady Gains
borough was with her Majesty at the time, and, 
as might he expected, was in a state of intense 
anxiety to learn what had been tho fate of her 
brother, atone time hoping,tlie hest,ami at others, 
knowing how enormous our losses were, fearing 
the worst. Her Majesty, with a judgment and 
feeling, to which it would lx? impossible to do 
justice, soon after withdrew from the apart
ment in which she and Lady Gainsborough had 
been, and, calling tho servant whose duty it 
was to deliver the despatches from the War 
Office into her hands .desired him not to bring them 
into the usual room, if Lady G.nnsliorougli were 
present, but to put them into an adjoining 
•partaient, and unobserved intimate to her 
Majesty that they had arrived, tady Gainsbo
rough was with her Majesty, when the despatch
es were received, and they were put into another 
room in accordance with the Queen's wishes 
Her Majesty hurried away to the room in which 
the despatches were loft, snatched them up, 
opened them. and eager y ran her eye over the 
list of killed and wounded officers in Lieut- 
Coloncl Jocelyn’s regiment. Finding that he 
luftl'escaped,—not Iwing even wounded,—her 
Majesty rushed into the apartment where Lady 
Gainsborough was, and, forgetting for the mo
ment the Queen in the woman, and setting the 
rules of court etiquette at nought, threw her 
aras around Lady Gainsborough's neck, and 
exclaimed, with an emphasis wjiiclytunnot be 
described—“ lie's safe Î he's safe 1**

The force of such an incident would only be 
weakened hy anything in the shape of comment. 
It would not be easy to imagine a circumstance 
more calculated to endear her Majesty to her 
subjects.

Sevastopol on Fire again.—A Scr-

feant of Marine writes to his friends in 
nvi-rnes*:—“ On the night of I lie 1st, the 

French set file to the town of Sevastopol, 
snd it was fully two hours before they could 
put it out. A few nights ago, some of our 
soldiers performed a most daring act. A 
party of nine men went into Sevastopol, 
and brought out two feather-beds, and 
actually the frames of the windows at which 
they enured. This was done while they 
were relieving the picqucts. My heart 
burns for the time, when you nnd 1 shall 
meet again. This place is most awful to be 
witnessed by any mnn. Our poor fellows 
aro dying off as fast as it is possible; in 
fart, about two a day is the number that 
mv small party buries. I wish it were 
either peace or war to the knife. I am now

entitled to a medal for the Crimea, and a 
clasp for Inkcrmann; so if there be anv 
prize-money for either, 1 shall have n claim 
to a shore—il I am spared till fyen—Some
times in the morning when I <’/t up, l find 
a sheet of ice on that part of the blanket 
where I have been breathing. Fancy a 
man who hdfc been running about the camp 
all day coming homo to his tent wet and 
tired; he has no fire in tho tent ; and no
thing but the wet ground to lie down upon. 
The boots he takes off at night are so hard 
in the morning that, if all tho Russians in 
tho world were coming down upon him, 
he could not get them on bis feet again. I 
have had no clean shirt to put on for a 
fortnight ; my ship is still in dock at Con
stantinople, nnd there is no getting anything 
from her.’*

The following is an extract of a private letter, 
addressed to his family in Paris, by an officer of 
Vohiccurs before Sebastopol:—

“ The brigade to which I belong occupies the 
left of the line,towards the sea, and I have only 
a few steps to advance to behold tho town ami 
forts of Sebastopol We arc encamped on the 
elopes of a ravin**, which hides us from the view 
of the enemy. The distance is such that the 
shells and bullets have several times ploughed up 
our camp. Our service consists of guarding tho 
trenches and working at them. The guard re
turns every three days. The batulian leave* at 7 
o’clock in the morning, passes round the ravina, 
and enters the trenches after two hours’ march, 
and without anv marked route. They defile one 
hy one in the passages of communication, and we 
are venrrally given 400 meters to guard. W« 
pass in the 21 hours under every sort of weather 
and without shelter, having nothing whatever to 
amuse us ex-mpt the parabolas described by the 
shells, the infernal dim of mortars, varier! by the 
whistling of cannon balls and bullets. The first 
day otir men lav down on their faces as each shell 
pa-sed. Now three-fourths of them look on tran
quilly. observing to their comrades, ‘See how it 
smokes its pipe.’ On the other hand, the bat
teries fire hut little op to the present, and do not 
reply to the guns of the enemy, which are so vio
lent that mar.y of the ravines arc foil of their 
bills. We of'vn see a while flag hoisted to the 
top of a pole, and hear the trumpet-sound in the 
Russian ambuscades. This of course mean* 
flag of truce , At onre tho fire ce-ves. and a 

vast number of heads are seen to pop up from un
der the earth to the open sir. The Russians hold 
up to the French bottles and glasses, as if they 
invited them to drink each others’ health. The 
French reply bv flourishing their tin cans : and 
then the? pledge each others' health. The bearer 
of the flag of true® advances on horseback, Hope 
at about 100 paces from our trenches, while the 
nearest French officer e«»« forward to receive the 
despatches. 1 yesterday witnessed a meeting of 
this kind. The porHnnmtanv courteously took his 
clove from his right-hand, and shook that of a cap- 
11in of Chasseurs who had come out to meet him. 
So you see all the Russians are not the Cossacks 
they have h**en taken for. The parlementaire 
retires, the white flag is polled down, and the mur
derous din recommences as before.

‘ Du»ing th* night sharpshooters are thrown 
out in front of th- trenches. They are generally 
selected from among the Voltigeurs, and as I 
have the honor to form part ol th** corps dc lite. I 
have had mauv times the pleasure of passing 12 
hours of the night in s hole, having to struggle 
again»! cold, sleep, and projectiles. The labour 
of the trenches is nearly as painful at the cuarda. 
with this difference, that you pass 12 instead of 
21 hours at it. At the entrance to the camp our 
men. instead of reposing themselves, are obliged 
to go 2 J leagues in search of a faggot of wood to 
cook the*r soup. In spite of all these fatigues I 
am very well in health, and enjoy amply all the 
comforts which the solicit udo of the Km per or pro
vide- us with. Owing to him out table is fur
nished ahir'd.tntly. nay. sumptuously. Wh.t 
think you ol Bordeaux wine, salmon, herri ige, 
cigars, sugar, coffee, together with the haricots 
de rigueur, and potatoes at If the kilo?"

Bravo! Six Nations.—We are much 
pleased to learn from our friend, G. H. M. 
Johnston. K-<|., of Onondaga, that the Six 
.Nation Indians on the Grand River, deeply 
sympathising with the sufferers hy the war 
against Russia, have liberally and unani
mously contributed the sum of £100 sterling 
towards the “ Patriotic Fund." A check 
for the same was handed to the Indian 
Commissioner, David Thorburn, Esq. on 
Fridnv ‘2nd February, iu General Council. 
We are glad to see this truly noble and 
philanthropic spirit of liberality exhibited by 
our Indian brothers, for the benefit of the 
Widows end Orphans of our brave British 
soldiers. Wc trust that this noble and
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MR. M'aUSLARd’s LECTURE.
On Thursday so’night to a numerous audi

ence collected in tho Temperance Hall, did this

f;ontlcman give a most interesting lecture on 
distillation. There was a small Still in opera

tion, placed beside the lecturer, who had pre
viously separated a bushel of Barley into a 
certain number of portions, for tho purpose of 
shewing practically, how much good food was 
expended, in order to enable a man to drink a 
gallon of Ale, and hy the same means, experi
mentally convincing the most obtuse, that the 
waste of tho means of sustenance boro no pro
portion to the gratification afforded by the 
excitement produced whether in the shape 
of Ale or Alcohol. It was proved to ma
thematical certainty, that if the millions 
of bushels of grain annually consumed the 
in parent Isles in the manufacture of Ale and 
Whiskey, wore converted into money, and 
judiciously employed in the furtherance of 
education, tho erection of Crystal Palaces, Bo
tanic Gardens and places of public resort for the 
purpose of pleasure and recreation, immense 
national advantages would result therefrom, 
and the people be moro contented, besides being 
infinitely better off. Wo are not aide to follow 
the lecturer through the various processes hy 
which ho showed, that in order to convert a 
bushel of barley into Ale, upwards of five-sixths 
(wo think) were expended iu the payment of 
the malster. brewer and the duties to the 
revenue, leaving one-sixth only to the consumer, 
and that even this paltry remnant did not con
tain as much nutriment as a penny roll ; nothing 
could ho moro convincing Wc were glad to 
hear the moderate tone which the lecturer took, 
lie deprecated tho idea of abusing brewers, 
distillers and importers, as long, says he, as 
the Queen In the Mother Country and her re
presentative here, with the members of the 
Bench, the liar and the Pulpit indulge—moder
ately of cours*—and as long as it is no disgrace 
for them to drink wine anti ale, so it cannot he 
any in those who either manufacture or import 
the article for their use. There were several 
present who disagreed with the lecturer, we 
think without reason, 11 all people high and 
low, rich and poor, could agree to make a 
moderate use of wine, ale, or spirits, there 
would **e no need for Temperance, or Total 
abstinence societies But wo know that they 
cannot, and the only question is, have the ma
jority a right to say, since we cannot use these 
articles without abusing them, and as this 
abuse is the source of national and individual 
distress, wc will prohibit their manufacture 
and importation altogether? Should the expe
riment which is now in the course of trial in 
the United States and other places succeed, 
should it have the effect of raising tho people 
among whom it is adopted, to that height of 
national prosperity and refinement, which it is 
justly expected it will do—-if really and truly 
earned out—there is no doubt, hut that gradu
ally the whole civilized world will adopt it. 
And such lectures us that wo aro now treating 
of will go a great way to effect a change in tho 
opinions of tho rising generations. Wc have 
thrown off a great many of the vices and follies 
of our forefathers ; wo n«> longer hang people 
for stealing to the amount of thirtccnpence : 
whipping posts, stocks and pillories which they 
considered essential to maintenance of good 
order and the preservation of the peace, we 
look upon as relics of liarharism. Already the 
drinking customs of our Saxon ancestors are 
getting into contempt and another generation 
may prolmldv look upon us ns greatly wanting 
in the knowledge, which constitutes the true 

in css of our race, though they may ack 
non ledge that we hud a glimpse of it, and 
children now unhorti may perhaps lift their 
eyes in wonder, that their fathers sat longer at 
the dinner table than was necessary to take the 
food necqjiflffry'tur the sustentation of life.

taste and judgment possessed by those under 
whose auspices, tho whole had been arranged. 
We never pretend to j*ive an opinion upon the 
per farina nces of musicians, being unacquainted 
with the divine art, though, judging from the 
excution of a medley composed of several of 
those familiar household tunes with which all

PATRIOTIC FUND CONCERT, 
e Were common with all who attended 

last evening, the Concert at the Tetnpcranco 
Hull in aid of the Patriotic fund, highly do 
lighted with the entertainment ; the excellent 
manner in which it was conducted, reflecting 
the utmost credit upon all concerned. The llall 
never looked so well, that we can rememlter. 
The upper eniFwas most appropriately decorated 
with tho national colors of England, France 
and Turkey, forming a specie* of trophy. The 
arms of the Sovereign of Great Britain and 
Ireland, and a splendid tig ire of the Gallic 
Eagle graced either corner ol the canopy. Two 
large British ensigns upon which tlm words 
“ Silistria’’ “ Alina" ‘‘Balaklava” and 4 Inker- 
manstood conspicuously displayed, covered 
tho walls on either side, appropriate mottoes 
were festooned above and around the emblems 
of war, among which wo observed,

•• AS WE BOTOX tux valiant dead,
WK sm OK TIIBia BEREFT ON IS."generous donation of (lie Indians will in

duce our town-folks, snd neighbours to Thc whole when viewed ooder the powe-ful in-
forth in The same ■Brnru **ft he gasexhihited on this occasion in newcome lortn in jne same liberal and 

j soins manner.—Bras! Courier.
bend- 'ni,rn‘u‘M mo gas exhibited on this occasion in new 

I snd el.'pantsnapes—>tirs andro. cs—presented a
pleasing picture, and gave decided proof ol the

with
are accquamted, and which formëff a part of 
thc entertainment that was long and loudly 
applauded, wo should say that it was excellent 
and highly creditable to the amateurs of whom 
the band was composed. The singing was 
allowed by all to be very superior, and the 
solos given by Mrs Warren, the wife of Mr. 
Warren the Artist, celled forth repeated and 
unanimous bursts of applause. There were 
addressee to have been given during tho course 
of the evening, hut the gentlemen who were to 
have delivered them were unavoidably abserit 
upon professional and other business. A short 
impromptu but appropriate address was made 
by Heath Uaviland. Esq., M. P. P., which was 
well received. The Hon. George Coles, M. P.P. 
at tho conclusion of the Concert, rose for the 
purpose of moving a vote of thanks to the 
ladies and other amateurs, and took occasion 
to say, that although tho sum of JC2000 which 
he had the honor of proposing in the House of 
Asscmdly, had met with the opposition of 
some of the members, as being more than 
the colony could well afford, yet he was now 
convinced from tho appearance of the Hull, on 
this evening, that the Country would sustain 
him, and lie felt assured that when the private 
contributions, and the sum raised this evening, 
were added to the Provincial grant, it would 
amount to a sum of which Prince Edward 
Island the smallest of Her Majosty’s North Ame
rican Colonies, her imputation and resources 
being taken into consideration, might well be 
proud. The Hon. gentleman made several 
other and appropriate remarks, complimented 
the amateur choir and Mrs. Warren, who being 
a Swede came forward tho more readily because 
she had severely felt the aggresions of the despot 
of thc North, upon her native land. He then 
proposed that the thanks of the meeting be 
given hy acclamation to the Ladies and Gentle
men by whose exertions and under whose 
management the present entertainment had 
been so well got up, nnd so creditably sus
tained. Tho approbation of the meeting was 
ascertained by the gentlemen present rising 
unanimously and giving three loud and hearty 
cheers, John Pidwell, Esq., responded to tho 
compliment in behalf of the Ladies. The 
National Anthem was then sung, the audience 
all standing, nnd thus terminated one of the 
best conducted, and altogether most satisfac
tory public entertainment, that we ever remem
ber to have been prescat at in Charlottetown.

COLONIAL LEGISLATURE.
Houik ok Assembly.

Thursday,
Mr. Mooney presented a Petition of Inhabi

tants of Lots 35 and 30 praying the House to 
establish a Court of Escheat.—laid on tho 
table.

Mr. Perry presented a Petition of P. Power 
Esq., setting forth the amount of duties perfor
med by him as Post-master atSuiuiucrsidc, and 
praying an increase of salary.—referred to sup- 
ply.

l’bo House went into Committee on the Bill 
to consolidate and amend the Acts relating to 
the public wharf at Georgetown, and other 
wharfs, and reported progress.

Friday, March 10.
Mr. Mooney presented a Petition of Daniel 

Scott, for payment of Four Pounds, for putting 
a railing on Poplar Island Bridge.

Hyp, the Treasurer, moved that the Petition 
be rejected, which was carried.

Thu House wont into Supply.
Mr. Montgomery reported a Bill, to prevent 

the running at large of swine, in Prince town 
Royalty, which was read a first time.

A Colonial Mail arrived ycetesday morning, 
hut it brings no later news from England. The 
Pacific had not arrived in Now York up to Sa
turday last, our latest dates from Now Bruns
wick.’

The Couriers bring word that the Mail Boat, 
with three passengers, left Caps Tormentine on 
Saturday last, nod have not since been hoard 
of. One of the Couriers that crossed from this 
side on Wednesday, sent a man to search the 
coast Nortfi, while *o proceeded South, to see 
if intelligence could he had of thorn.

Mr. McRca, who lias two sons on board the 
missing boat, hns informed us that they loft at 
six o’clock in the tor ruing, the weather then 

; looking fair, hut th*? ice was very much broken 
' up, which would impede their progress, and 
make the work heavy. Mr. Mi*lla*> thinks that 

i if they got clear of the ice before it came on to 
'blow, there can ho no hope for thorn, as the 
: boat would swamp immediately, 'but that if 
they were still in tho let», they might ho driven 
down to the coast about Pugwash. lie thinks 
that the signal lights that were made oS Thurs
day, gave no indications of t! cir «ai'etjvh^»* 
answers to lights from this side. dwrU 
any light have been made *ast night, it would 
indicate good news. It has been as* -Ttamed 
that Mr. Wier, of George^wn, was ore of the 
pes. cogéra, tl.o others wit: two student*.

X
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Mr. Editor ;
A email pamphlet was put into my hands a short 

time since, which I have learned to prize very 
highly. It is a book of Divine Songs in the Gaelic 
language composed by the Rev. Donald McDonald, | 
«ell known hero as a Minister of the Church of, 
Scotland. 1 should value the sentiments contained 
in this book from what I know of them under any 
circumstances; but more particularly at the present 
time when 1 ain endeavouring (in order to make 
myself more useful to my countrymen in this Island) 
to master the Gaelic language, it becomes doubly 
useful to me. It has a large fund of the very best 
words contained in the language, and the poetry 
being most finished, the rhyme complete; and having 
myself naturally a retentive memory for good verse,
I am able in a very short time to learn by heart con
siderable portions of it, which in this way become of 
essential benefit to roe; both for the excellent senti
ments they contain, and also the choice words with 
which they furnish my mind. Indeed 1 scarcely 
ever came across a pamphlet, that 1 value more than 
the present little volume. I wonder very much, that 
so many of them have been allowed to be idle on the 
shelves of the Bookseller’s store; and that they are 
not more u«ually to be found in the hands of those 
throughout the Island who could lead them, and 
eve . if there are many who speak the language that 
cool.’ not read them, yet they could understand and 
appiftcinte the sentiments they contain, by having 
the Mine read to them by others. These sentiments 
as far as I am able to judge, are most sublime, ami 
also in accordance with Scripture truth. They are 
also deep iml learned, and the words by which they 
are expressed appear to be most apt and choice, 
displaying great natural talent for 'poetry in that 
language. One hymn more particularly has struck 
my fancy and attention, the one which the author 
designates ’• Laoidh Taingeulaehd,’’ or a song of 
thanksgiving. I feel so inncli pleased with this 
hymn, that I have been trying to catch the sense of 
what it contains, and turn it into blank verse in 
English, and have even tried to make some Latin 
verse out of it, but both these I find difficult enough.
I am convinced now more than ever of the troth of 
what I have so often hoard, that wc mast not allow 
ourselves to think in one language, if we hope to bo 
able to speak or write well in another. Every 
language has its own peculiar idiom or style, which 
will n»t admit of being blended with the idiom or 
style of any oilier language. If I with for instance 
to write good and pure Latin in accordance with 
its own idiom, I must not allow myself first to think 
in English by writing iny sentiments in English and 
then turni g tliemin to laitin, but 1 must at once 
procetd both to think and write in that language, in 
which I feel desirous to convey my thoughts. There 
is scarcely any thing perhaps tint soumis more 
insipid (to an English ear) than the English style of 
a person, (and there are many learned and profes
sional men of this class) whose native tongue lias 
been the Gaelic, and in whose mind it is still upper
most, who when he writes or speaks allows himself 
to think in Gaelic, and consequently wluit lie wishes 
to communicate to others in English savours largely 
of the kliom of that language. Hut if English 
savouring of the Gaelic is insipid, I believe the re' 
verse of the matter is almost worse. Gaelic has its 
own idiom as well ns English, and in order to do it 
justice, you must cast the English style out of sight and 
try to speak and write, according to the idiom of that 
language. The fact is, that the more I understand 
the Gaelic, the more I am convinced of its being a 
good and expressive language. It is certainly well 
adapted for two things, poetry and public speaking. 
It is more particularly well adapted for prayer, and 
the preaching of the Gospel, and in this case we 
cannot censure th «se, who from their youth have 
been accustomed to Iroar and speak it, for giving it 
the preference when listening to the public services 
of the sanctuary.

We must not judge of the merit, of Gaelic from the 
manner in which we hear it »|iokeu by illiterate 
persons. A language gradually degenerates both in 
soond and grammatical correctness, in proportion as 
it is left in the hands of the uneducated. Would any 
one be satisfied to receive as a specimen of good 
English, the provincial dialect that he hears from the 
common people who come from different counties 
in England ? The same remark holds good, in a great 
measure at least,in reference to the language of which 
we are now speaking Hy ninny, the Gaelic is 
thought to bo an exceedingly harsh la- gunge. But I 
am far from thinking so. I believe it to lie rather 
euphonious t an otherwise, and I do not see why it 
could not he spoken as softly and as elegantly at 
least as Greek or Hebrew. Its greatest fault, I con- 
oeivc to be. its being n defective language, that is 
defective in words. If a considerable number of 
words were added m it, I conceive it might bo made 
a first-rate language. At present it is very expres- 
uivo as fur us it goes, hot its stock of words being 
enlarged, there could he a greater choice for one to 
write or to express himself Could not this be ac
complished ? The English has been replenished form 
several other languages, «• d l think there are many 
expression-, more particularly in some of the Eastern 
leegeagea which there eon*d be no great diHicoliy in j 
converting into Gael*.

Bat I have now long wandered from Iho subject in 
hand for which ditres-ion, (Mr. Editor) I hope yon 
will paidnn me. I was saying how much I valued 
the pamphlet of Divine Sonnets, of which I am in 
possession, and more particularly one of the songs, 
the title of w^ich I linvn already given, and there are 
two or three vérins cf this piece which above all the 
rest has taken my fancy, and which if you will allow 
me space I will insert here, and afte.wards (if | he 
not too tedious) endeavour to give in English very 
faintly nml imperfectly the sense of what they contain.

Of the 3 veins* that wc have mentioned, we insert 
only 4 lines, for h« rest we refer nnr readers to 
the Book puldis it-tl by Mr. McDonald. They are 
the remain i< r Hi • verso from which we qaote and 
the two follow i.ig versa*.

oil ! uV an ;m rise nacli doing u 
•d a chru.i ebuii coir air mberreedh

*3 buail na leodan go laidir 
Le sealadh aida an gpioruid

I have endeavoured to give os much of the sense 
of these 3 verses as I could in the following English 
rhyme ; it contains however, very little of the original 
meaning, and ef course it savours of the Gallic, 
being translated from it.

Awake, n.y soul, from rloinbcrsspell,
Let thy beat powers be raised.

Tune thy harp*s strings and lute to song 
For thy Creator's praise.

The Iloly Spirit shall inspire 
Thy hands to touch the chords ;

And hell with all its demon-train 
Shall tremble at I by word.

Sing of the mercy and the grace 
That rescued thee from hell,

Sing of the Saviour’s dying love,
It is befitting well.

Sing of the Spirits* quickening power 
That roused the from thy sleep;

Sing of the glorious Trinity,
Its varied gifts bespeak.

Because thou sav’dst my soul from death 
To help and set me free,

I II speak of thee while life shall last 
Of thy blest Majesty.

When son and moon and twinkling stars 
Have sped their latest flight.

My lyre snail 
To v

Bit though my harp’s melodious notes 
Were set to sweetest lays,

1 could not chant one single ode 
Worthy roy maker’s praise.

all then be tuned afresh 
> worship in thy might.

The Holy Cherohe that frequent 
The threshold of his Throne,

Hide their bright face beneath their wingss, 
Their sullied mien to own.

I have added the 5th and 6th verses, they are ne 
in the original lines that I have quoted.

Since reading the book of hyinns of which I hove 
been speaking, I have endeavoured to compose a 
little sonnet myself in the Gaelic language. It is an 
effusion of n little religions experience. It is nothing 
very great to be sure, but it may bo just as profitable 
to those who can understand and read it, as some 
other subjects that we fini occupying the public 
prints. It may perhaps leave less space for angry 
discussion upon Politics, and in that case, it will ac
complish one good end. 1 believe the rhyme in this 
little piece, if nothing else, is pretty good—as to the 
sense I would not, in all cases vouch for its correct
ness. I wéuld be happy, if some good Gaelic scholar 
either in town or country would criticize it, and 
point nut mistakes iliai may be found, so that if I 
should attempt aiyr thing morn of the kind, an im 
provement perhaps might be made.

Mr Editor, if ever I become o poet, I must attri
bute it entirely to reading Mr. McDonald’s pamphlet, 
and the influence thete sacred poems have had upon 
my mind. 1 never before felt much of either the in
clination or ability to write poetry, for I can nature 
you that if all the scraps of rhyme I ever attempted 
were put together they would scarcely amount to na 
many verses as I have at present submitted for your 
paper. The rhyme of the following hymn is the same 
as that of Mr. McDonald’s, that I have mentioned in 
this communication.

Two or three expressions I have quoted, which I 
have been careful to acknowledge, and the whole 
is perhaps more or less in imitation of what I have 
read in bis book, but of coarse, the result manifests 
only the crude imagination of the stripling compared 
with the ripe eiluaioos of the experienced veteran. 

LAOIDH BIIEAG HPIOIAIDAIL.
“ Oh! m’ nnum nach duisg u ”
O niliichuruui s o sheachran 
Chum do guotliiuthcan sioiruidh 
Chur an guiomli le uior thesteas 
Oir tha d uine ro phrieseal 
8 I In i sir a dhol seaclisd 
8 iha sgail a bliais ort aig iadhadh 
Mur a grain air an fheasgar.

Tha gras gu soar air a tiiaraigseadh 
Ann an teiroman an t soisgenl 
A chum do cridlie a naouihach 
*8 do thuiit gu aoihlieneas e gu misneach 
A chum do iv.iinhdean a cheaoseach 
Tha sir clioimbstri ri d’spirod 
A thoirt air nis iouilwigh chriosd ort 
’St atlinuachadhge foirfeuchd

Is tha curieadh ro shulemhear 
A chum na cuirm so a mhealladh 
A thigheacii gu itliagusol 
“ Aig a bhnrd so a nas«uidh,”
Tha an Spirod san tcachdaire 
Sparradli oil a blii ehinliun 
S tha a blican-huadli-phosda 
Taraigse uisgu bee chain do sltitwrudh

Taraigse dhuit aran nacli tereig 
Taraigse dhuit hainne is Anna 
Taraigse gnch ni, ni do bbennnach 
l.e noililroens niais he is sgiama 
Taraigse dhiol gliucns god stiursdh 
L- mor ini anus an t* vhlighn 
A biieir n dltachoidh gu Pharras *
Ma Ioannas gras ri do chridhe

Oh! nis ma ta imich 
*8 fig do n einnliich an eaoghal so 
*8 dean an reighuinn is fenrrn 
'8 Ihoir dr» giudh d » n Ihearwhnoruidh 
Cha a srriflh niihe < ho diomkann 
Air do rinn no do *h toiliair 
Ach is .irmidli a gld iir ud 
Air gai n foirneart ga fhaotuinn

Co na cluasan a cliuaia
Mn nithe luaehinhor cho maisseach 
9a riann an Hannighear na tbrocar 
Is righ na glvir a char seacbead 
Do gach nearh a thug speia dim 
B thug geill da choid reachdan 
Biieir e dhachuidh le boaigh iad 
'S Cha bhi truaigho ae na gerrean
Cha bhi ocras na tarl or 
Cha bhi sprosg or no atnhgur 
Cha bhi mulad ns bron ac 
’S char bhi deoir air an gruatdliibh 
Cha bhi fenm ann air grian ana 
No «falach sgiamhach na o'idbeache 
Oir Dia fein hiihidh na gtirian dhoibh 
Sa s hoi ns sioviiudh fa n combduch
Oh! m* snum nis cirich 
S car an glassdo chuid innail 
** S buail na teudan” go foumhor 
*»Fo slieoladh” caoimlinal an “ Spierud”
A dheansmh coil do da Shloauighar 
A riun do shabhladh bho Ifriun 
Sa thug en gath as a bhas dhuit 
Sa riun do shlanuch le criedeamli
A thug dhuit doclias na beathe 
A thug dliuit adharc na shainte 
Thug dhuit aoibhneas is solas.
Nacli urrain bron thoirl air fa lb oat 
Th’easrig tanam o na blias 
Th’easrig a gablindh do chossibh 
*S nith do almilean bho dlieoribh 
’S lo mor gliloir riun do chrioslach

W. Stewart.
Lot 49, March 6ih 1835.

PATRIOTIC FUND.
PRINCETOWN ROYALTY SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Robert Stewart, Royalty, £0 10
George Sinclair, 1 1
Allan M‘Neill, 0 3
George Sinclair, Lot 18, 0 5
E. S. Crafer, 0 5
Alexander M‘Lean, 0 6
John Goughian, Junr. 0 6
John Champion Junr., 0 1
John Ramsay, Town Road, 0 10
Mr James 51‘Kay, 0 15
Duncan M’Gougnn, 0 0
Benjamin Thompson, 0 0
Robert Thomas, 0 10
Mr B. Thompson, 0 3
Peter G. Thompson, 0 3
George Bcaristo, jun, 0 7
James Henderson, 0 10
Duncan Bcaristo, 0 C
William E. l)unn, 0 4
William E. Crozier, 0 3
Daniel Woodsidc, 0 G
Donald M’Gougan. 0 3
George Ellison, 0 3
A Friend, 0 2

Expenditure of the Baautr Fund to the 7th 
March 1865.

Paid to Mr. Broderick for the use 
of the R. Catholic Poor, £20 0 0

Distributed to the Protestant Poor.
District No. 1.

Margaret Smith, 0 16
Mrs. Frans, lsGd, Mrs. Godfrey, 9d 0 23
501bs of Oatmeal distributed, 0 9 1$
Jeremiah Bryant and lamily, (sent to 

the Country,) including 12s from 
Mr Dean and Gs from Mrs Dempsey, 1 10 6 

No. 2.
Mrs. M‘Masters, 0 13 1
Widow Farmer, 0 2 9
Widow Smith, 0 16

No. 3.
Mrs. Tuck well,
Goldsworthy,

No. 4.
Load of Wood to Blacks,
Do. Mrs. Godfrey,
Cripple Woman from the Country, 

No. 5.
Mrs. Kicr,
Mrs. M’NeYin,
Mrs. Brcnan,
Mrs. Roach,
Mrs. Dibbin,
Mrs. Collins,
Mary Wall,
Eliza Kendall,
Mrs. Keating,
Mrs. Collins, for little Gorges 
Sally Macs tee,
Quilt to Murphy,

No. 6.
Alexander Smith,
Wood for Mrs. M4Donald,

No. 8.
Mrs. Gunn, 1 12 0

X’7 17 6
Received from Mr Francis L. M'Nutt, Trea

surer of Prince town Local Committee the above 
sum of Seven Pounds Seventeen Shillings a 
six pence,with the further sum of Eleven Pounds 
Twelve shillings and three pence subscribed at 
the Public Meeting (Subscribers, names pre
viously published). In aid of Patriotic Fund 
in all Nineteen Pounds Nine Shillings and nine 
pence.

Th connus DbsBiisat,
Treasurer, Patriotic Fund

The Treasurer of the Patriotic Fund, begs to 
acknowledge the receipt of Ten Shillings from 
Duncan M’Lcan Esq., New London, in aid of 
the Patriotic Fund.

Charlottetown 8th March, 1855.

PUBLIC MEETING 
A larg»' Meeting of the Shareholders and Con

sumers of Gas in Charlottetown, was held 
(according to previous announcement) in the 
Temperance Hall, on Monday evening last. 
Neil Rankin. Esq., was called to the Chair, and 
William Heard, Esq. having been requested to 
act as Secretary the Chairman opened the pro
ceedings by stating that the object of the Meet
ing was to take into consideration the large 
increase in the prive of Gas, and to decide on 
such stops as may be deemed necessary for the 
general good. After considerable discussion 
the following Resolution was moved by Robert 
Hutchinson, Esq., seconded by Joseph Mac
Donald, Esq. :

44 That it is the opinion of this Meeting, that 
the Gas Company, in engaging to supply Gas 
at 20s. per 10Ô0 feet, thereby inducing con
sumers to provide themselves with expensive 
fittings, and during the first year advancing 
their price 25s. per 1000 feet, without assign
ing any reason for so doing, have, in the 
opinion of this Meeting, been guilty of n breach 
of faith ; and that a Committee of Consumers bo 
appointed to wait on thn Directors,to remonstrate 
against the said advance, and report the result 
to an adjourned Meeting, to take place in this 
Hall, on Wednesday, the 2lst inst., at 8 p.m. 

Which passed unanimously.
The following gentlemen wero then named as 

the Committee—Kobt. Hutchins»-:, T. Desliri- 
say, J. Figg, J McDonald, G. B’fr, jun.. 
Kiqrs. : lion U. Cole*. Messrs. W. Hear*!. X. 
Ruikin, J. Pjrdle, J. C. M* Donald mid !‘id- 
wall. On mi tioii R. Hutchison. Kaj. took the 

hair, and the thanks of t!;o mooting wen- 
•esentjd to Neil Rui.kin, Esq., for Us a hit 
L itluct in tito Chair.

The Hew Perth Temperance Society.
This Society held a Publie Meeting at New 

Perth, on the evening of Monday last, the Rev. 
John Knox occupied the chair. After praise 
and prayer, the Chairman made some appro-
n-Snla .nmnvLa /tn * I... hmkm—!.. — C » — L?—.—2.» A—

who is now in his 76th year, delivered a most 
interesting address, in which he detailed the 
results of the observation and experience of a 
long life, and urged the adoption of temperance

great___ __
earnestness and energy, enforced the claims of 
the Temperance Reformation, and called upon 
all to use their influence to enlighten the pub
lie mind, until the voice of the people shall 
command the Legislature to pass a law that 
shall out lato the vicious traffic and banish the 
baneful beverage from the land. Mr. John 
Kennedy followed in an able and interesting 
speech, in which he replied to various objec
tions urged against the Society. The Messrs. 
Robertson, of Georgetown, and Mr. McNeill, of 
New Perth, warmly pleaded the Cause of Tem
perance Reform. Alter discussion and enqui
ries had been invited by the Chairman, it was 
unanimouly resolved to form a Division of the 
Sons of Temperance, and thirteen persons 
signed a requisition to the Grand Division, 
eliciting a Charter for a Now Division.—Com

William E Clark, Esq., has been re-elected 
for the second District of Prince County, the 
Roll as far as could be ascertained stood at the 
close.

Clark 382,
Walsh 262.

Mechanics’ Institute.—Mr. McAusIand will 
deliver a Lecture on the subject of the Steam 
Engine in connection with Trade and commerce, 
on Thursday next, the 20th instant, in the 
Temperance Hall, when steam will be got up 
and a small Engine constructed by a Mechanic 
of this Town, will be put into operation.

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber hereby notifies all persons in
debted to him, either by Note or Book Account, 

that unless they make immediate payment, their 
Xccounts will be placed in the bauds of an Attorney 
for collection.

C. CROSS.
March 15.

TEACHER WANTED.

A TEACHER for the Cavendish District School, 
i*> whom a liberal allowance will be given, over 

and above the Govt mment -rar L
For the Trustees,

JOHN M. ROBERTSON.
March 17, 1855. Sion x

BIBLE SOCIETY.
r 9 * HE Seventeenth \iiiiu.il Meeting of the Prince 
* EIwmd l«! nd Auxiliary Bible Soviet», will be 

liv'd at jiw Temperance Hall, on the evening of 
th#* li»ih nisi., nl 7 o’clock.

A collection wifi be t ale* n op Juii.i- the Meeting.
WILLIAM LUND ALL.

Secretary.
March 15th, 1630.

f



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MARCH 17
Married,

At Charlottetown, on Wednesday, tha 14th ins!., 
by the Rev. W. Snodgrass, Mr. Wm. McLeod, 
White Sends, to 3liss Isabella McDonald, Wood 
Island Road.

At Portland, N. B., on Thursday, tbo let inst., by 
the Rev. C. Lee. Mr. John Hazelwood, formerly of 
P. F.. Island, to Miss F.lizv Gibson, of Portland.

At Charlottetown, on I iiursda? evening, the tvth 
inst., at the re«idenro of the Bride’s lather, by the 
Rev. Mr. McMurrav, Mr. S.imuul llaslam, of Spring- 
field, to Harriet Penelope, fourth daughter of Mr. 
James Mooro.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Win Adams, 
to Miss .Margaret llu»der«on, bo;h of Charlottetown.

At Try on, on the Sth iost., by the Rev. Wesley 
C. Beals, Mr. Albert Kelly, of Lot -IS, to Mus Jane 
Goldsmith, of Try on.

. Richard 
, aged 27

Died,
At Trvon, on -tiaturd iy, the !0ih inst , Mr 

Appleton Lea, eldest son of Mr. Julio Lea

Of consampiion, at Peace Field, Lot 14, on the 
9tli inst., Archibald Carr, Fsq , in the 37lii tear of 
his age, hu bore hi; affliction for the List eighteen 
months with Cliiisinn losigimtion, his end was

Charlottetown Market», March 14
Beer,(imell)lb. 4d»6|d Oatmeal, 2d a 24
l)o. by quarter, 4d » ôjd

SJd a 4|d 
5da«d 
Oda 7d 

3^d a 6d 
6d a 7d
lôd a 18

l»ork.
Do. (small),
Mutton,
Veal, 
llaui.
Butter (fresh),
Do. by tub, Is 2d a la 4d 
I«ard, 9d a IOd
Tallow, lid a is
Wool, Is a Is 3d
Flour, 3d a 3Ad
Carrots bush.,
Poarl Barley, 2d

Turkeys each, 4s a (U 
" “ Is a Is 6d 1

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nerr..u.

a ■■ wu Debility, Diseasesof thu Kidneys, and nil diseases 
j arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as 

2s 3s (kl Lonstipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
! head, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
j disgust for food, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
'sour eructations, sinking, or Muttering at the pit of the 
: stomach, swimming of the head, hurried and dilKcult

4d a (id 
I Oda Is 

« 6d a 3s

Fowls.
Partridges,
Geese,
Ducks,
Rabbits, 
l.ggs dozen,
Barley bush., 3-. - . - . , ...
(hits, 2sfid.a 2s Wd hre*tliing^lluUernigat the heatl, clinking or sufloca- 
i’otntocs 2s fid a 2s 9d ,inP when in a lying posture, dimness of
Turnips ’ ” Is v“,on*do,s or Webs before the sight, fever and dull
Homespun vd., 3s fid a 3-! U,,e hfad* deficienc> of Inspiration, ydlow-
Hay, ton, * tOsaSUs n?'* ... *km a,,d e>e’'’ »,a,“ ,n ,he •ldc- back.

2„ n 2s lid c Ie,,f C|:|ibs, &c., sudden duplies of heat, burning iu
_ the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great

depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 
Doctor IIoofland’s celebrated 

G ERMA.Y RITTERS, 
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jackson,

minder. (A. I fv, 1 vc,„) Uuill „. m , ,primly for the Trade, «ill pe.ili«f* .ail from tl,e.A '"° Arck s> < «nt door Mow Sulk Phtlada. 
nliove Port for Charlottetown on 1st April; has n ! Their power over tho above diseases is not excelled, 
half poop and will he tilted with spacious and airy d equalled, by^any oilier preparation in tho I’nited 
State Robins fur Passengers, :md is commanded by Stales, as tho cores attest, in nuny cases after .-l.illul 
one of tin; most experienced navigators in these nails, physicians had failed.
For rain of Freight and Passage, apply in London tv These Bitters are t

LONDON TRADER.
THE new and splendid SHIPi 
“ LADY RAGLAN,*’ 500 Tuns, cop
per fastened, Donald M‘Kay, Corn-'

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
Générai. Post Orner, 

Charlottetown, March 8, 1835.

BY a Warrant issued by die Lords (.'ommi-sioners 
of Her Majesty’s Tieatery, bearing date the 23J 

of January last, several alterations and improvements 
iu the regulations of the Colonial Book Post between 
the United Kingdom and this Inland have been 
made, with a view if a Hording greater faeüities and 
reuiovi'ig die causes of error which had taken place 
under the former arrangements, and which alterations 
are as follows :—

1st. A book packet may contain any number of 
separate books, almanacs, maps or pi inis, and any 
quantity of paper, vellum or parchments, (to the ex
clusion vf Ictteis, whether sealed or < pen, i and the ' 
bguks, maps, papers, i;e., may ho either printed, 
written or plain, cr any mixture of the three.

2d. The name and address of the sender or any
thing rise, not in tho nature of a letter, may also he 
written or printed upon tho envelope or cover of the 
packet, in audith-n to the name and address of the 
person iu whom it may !><• forwarded.

•id. Ail legitimate bindii g, mounting or covering 
of tin* same, or any pnrrio.i thereof, will he allowed 
vvl.vl ;n*r Midi Uimbige, «fcc ho h me or attached, at 
ah ) < allers in thu case of prints, markcis, whet her of 
paper or other* iso.) in the case ,uf books, and iu 
short whatever is m cts-ary for the Faff transmis^iou 
cl" literary or artistic matter.

4th. Thr r.ve of pr-tago on hook packets must he 
prepaid a< follows : Much picket not excevdi w Alb, 
€d. sterling; exceeding ^lii. mid under lib Is, 
sterling; «receding I lb and under 2lbs. 2*. sterling; 
and so on; allowing is hier ling, fur each additional

5th. livery packet must he either without n cover 
or in a rover opr i at the ends or skies, anil no packet 
must exceed two f• i ii b'ligih. Ini mill* or depth.

THOMAS OWL.X, l‘osimaster General.

’assagi;, n pply
.Mi-ssrs. Keal & Roberts 3 Rood Lane, Fen Church 
street ; at Charlottetown to

SAMUEL NELSON L SON. 
Charlottetown, filli, Jan. 1855.

received by ’
Mail, and for Sale at Habzakd & Owen’s 

Book Store.
NfAVY LIST FOR JANUARY.

I y

House to Let.

Possessing gnat virtues in the rectification of the, 
liver mid l«*»er glands, exercising tho most searching * 
power in weakness and a flections of tho digestive or
gans, they are withal safe, certain, and pleasant.

Testimony from Maine.
Ca

16, 194 _______ __ _ei
l-st April, upon n.y passage from llavamw to Cl2r- 

I lesion, 8. C. At the latter place 1 took medicine

r. Daniel Abbott,Brooklyn,Maine. July 
13, says : “I was taken sick ono year ago.

and pi ecu red a physician, but for ten days could obtain 
rI'0 LET, part of that new MOUSE, (Win, on ““ relirf’ *k*l' or »PP«ii«. Ai la.i taking up „ 
I Kent Hi,M. pv.«.,ion gim, immrdi"inly " '»'l”P‘;r.l-3'"-5 y->"r adveiUMmem uf •Mooli,n.l', 
'l'i'ly In THOMAS xv. UUIlU.

I’uwnal Street, Nov. 24. tf
German Bitters’ in it. I sent for some immediately, 
this was about 10 o’clock, at 11 o’clock I took the 
IjiaLdnaa. and another at G o’clock. The effect wa

Tnnsnror* t Oiiicc, Mr.rch 15th, 1855.

WARRANTS from No 1119, of tho date of tin 
21st P c-Other, 1834. to No 120H, of the 

date of the 4th January, 1835, (U»ih inc'usivi*), will 
be paid at the 'treasury on demand, Ivgether with 
tho interest due thereon.

DR. M‘1ANL's CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE.
New York, August 25, 1852. 

Thi< i< to certify , that I am well acquainted 
with a man fifty years id age, for many years a 
resident of this city, who h.ts been at times cxircimlv 
ill, hut could n-M- tell from what cause, unless it was 
worms, lie told lit»attending phvrici.m his suspicion, 
but the physician nt once ridiculed the idea, :md re
fused to attend him any longer Ills son then mentioned 
Dr. M’Lainj's Vermifuge, and asked him, if he would 
take it ; his reply was—I must take something to get 
relief, or die.

They at once procured a battle of Dr. M’Lane's 
celeb rated Vermifvgetand lie took one h^lf at r. dose 
The result was, lie pas-id upwards of three quarts of 
•rorras, cut up io every form. Ho got well imme
diately, and is now enjoying most excellent health ; 
and, Jike the the good Samaritan of old, is endeavoring 
to relieve his unfortunate m ighbors. Me makes it his 
business to hunt up and select all cases similar to his 
own, that may be given over by the regular physician 
and induce them to try Dr. M’Lane's Vermifuge. So 
far lie has induced more than twenty persons to take 
the Vermifuge, and in every case with most happy 
result, lie is well satisfied that Dr. M’Lane’s 
Vermifuge is far superior to anv other remedy, and 
if more generally known, would not fail to save many 
valuable lives. For forthur particulars inquire of 124^ 
Cannon street, New York City.

* Purchasers will please be careful to ask for, 
Hake noue but Dr. M'Lane't Vermifuge. All 

others, in comparison, are worthless.
Wm. R. WATSON, agent for P. E. Island.

Holloway's Pills, a certain Remedy for Indigestion 
and Liver Complaint.—Maria Armstrong, of Three 
Rivers,Canada, suffered more than most people from 
Indigestion, accompanied by liver complaint; several 
very clever medical men told her she was in a con
sumption, and her frieode despasred of her ever 
recovering, as she had tried every thing they thought 
jikely to benefit her, without success. At last, «he 
fried Holloway’* Pills, which assimilated with the 
blood, removed the obnoxious matter, and thoroughly 
eleansed aad renovated the system. The resell is, 
.bet she was perfectly cared imd row enjoys best of 

. These Pills ace ■!§•« * errtc in cere tor all dis- 
gf the Noœach and h wns.

{'HULK STRAY SilLCr have been on the Sub- *° rapkPoh me, that I had a goodap|wtite for supper, 
scriber’s premises, on Lot 53. Cardigan River, ,aud r,if,,etl well that night, and tho next day found me 

King’s County, for the last four months, the owner i- a. u**^ «nan. I have not been without your mediciuo 
requested to call for them, property, and pay l‘',lCL'» having been sailing between Itahimore,4'bar-
expenses lesion and the West India Islands ever since. I

JOHN CAMPBELL. ,,lnvu ,lotY given up going to sea. and reside in this 
Cardigan River, Fob. 27. 1855 :plao». where you should have an agency, os \ou

_____ rvuld sell large quantities of it.”
-|’o uk sold nt m.i.ic Avrriox. (ir.i.t1,- J llA>'- A Co - _|,r''i,,e *'•<*.

|nodiously dhpo«.-d <T at prix :ln sale),

Oharlottetown Mutual Insurance 
Company,

Incorporated by Act of Parliament in 1848. 
pilld COMPANY offers the best guarantee 
*- case of loss, and accepts Risks at a saving of 

fully 50 per cent, to the assured.
The present reliable Capital exceds £1700. Per

sons having property in Clinrlotteiown, or vicinity, 
shouUl losu no time in applying to the Secretary of 
this Company for Policies or* Information.

(L/- One of Philips’ Fire Anuihilatorx Ins been 
purchased by the Comp my', for the benefit of persons 
insured in this Office. In case of Fire, tho use of it 
can be obtained immediately, by applying at the 
Secretary’s Oitico.

W. HEARD, Piesident 
HENRY PALMER, 

ticc’y and Treasurer.
Secretary’s Otîice, Kent Street, )

August 5th, 1833. j

S. L, TILLEY,
Wholesale and Retail Druggist

15, KlKti ITRIET, SA /.vr JOH.Y, JY. B. 
dcaleh is

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

Patent Medicines, Perfumery, Soaps, Spices, Paints, 
Oils, Glass, Putty, Varuixh, &r., Confections 

in great variety. Gnu

Administration Notice.
A I.L persons having legal demands agi inst the 

l\_ Estate of tha lato Mr. Roderick Matltewson, 
Farmer, of llustico, deceased, are hereby notified to 
furnUh the same, duly attested, within twelve 
months from this date: and all persons indebted to the 
•aid Estate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to

WILLIAfcMATHEWSON, ]
SIAT1J VUES TllEWSON, ) Administrators.

Geori; ». i u xv x, on Thu:* la y. the Twenty-first day 
of J i f n xt, »t 12 o’cii'.-i:. TOWN LU I* 'Number 
9, Third Ran Li-Hit ( U ), xx i , tho IIOU.SH and 
U1 *1-1.01 SI S oa ihu MH.e. Thi» Lot is eligibly 
situated, iulj.tin ii»" \Y>t. Sanderson, Esq’s , Pr«- 
misr*'*, mid near the Episcopal Church. For further 
p.iiiieUlar', apply to Messrs J. Hvmiuiuly i& Co., 
IL.lifax, or I). Wilson , Charlut*6town.

Jan. 15, 1855.

Farm for Raie.
ASEIIOLD INTER LS I* of 10G acres 
11), on the Cross Road fr.'in Brackley 

Point Road to Winsloe Road, 6.] miles from Char- purchased one bottle. She had taken" it but 
lotlvtow * veea 50 and GO acr. s arc cle :red and 
in a good state of cultivation ; a Frame House, nenly

riniiF. l.r 
2. of LAh

a., Maine, April 24, 1954, say : “Wo herewith 
m-i.J wu n certificate of a cure performed by the use 
at only one bottle of the (icrman Bitters, we think 
Mr Clark to he n man i f veracity, and have no doubt 
of .he truth of hi* sidy,”

Messrs. Jo*. I*. I lull & Co.—Gentlemen In ans
wer to your inquiries, I xx ill state that my daughter, 
•lg*‘d about 10 y cam, had In-i n complaining of a pain 
in her side, fur hiv or seven years, and about tho lust 
January last, xv: s taken down and confined to her ; 
h«-d. The pain i:i her side was very s< vero, besides ! 
being troubled xx .fit pains between her •boulders and ■ 
in her breast. From reading a number df cures per
formed by “ IIoofland’s German Bitters" I was in
duced to try it iu her case, and sent to your store and

days xx hen she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only o.;c bottle, she is » :.j lying better health than

new, 3G * 27 feet, wills 13 foot wall, and out build- she has for years. She feels’no pain in her side or in 
i g 76 feet louç, a Well at the dxior, and a good any part of her body, and attributes her euro entirely 
spring on the back of the I arm, and an abundance to the German Bitters. William Clark
ul river-mud, the remainder is covered xvilli Firewood, ~
Longer* and Building Timber. Lnquiru uf the iSub-
criher on thu premise*.

It.
Lot 33, Dec. 15. 1834.

WILLIAM HORNE.

JOi.iN T. Ti-IOMAS
XT7ILL bo obliged to all person* indebted to him, 

V V (by Note of Hand, or Book Debt), by an ini- 
mcJiale svtilcmvut.

w/ ANTED, by tho Prince Edward Island Auxili
ary Bible Society, u Colporteur. Appli 

cation to he made in xvnting, suiting terms, &c., and 
accompanied with certificate of character from 
Minister of the Gospel residing near the applicant.

W. CLNDALL, Secretary.
Jau 2.V,h 1835.

Salmon Brook, Aroostook Co., Mu.

A ou fhould bear in mind that these Bitters are 
i e nt i it ely v eg eta ui.K, thereby possessing advan- 
! over most of tho preparations recommended for 
• similar diseases.

I or sale by respectable dcal-.-rs and storekeepers 
-;etterally.

T. DESBRISAY. & Co.,
Geueral Agency

And by
Mr Lemuel Owen, Georgetown,
“ Edward Goff, Grand River,
“ Edward Needham, St. Peter’s Bay 
" J. J. Fraser, St. Eleanor’s,
“ George Wigointon, Crapaud,
** Ja*. L Holman, do.
" Wm. Dodd, BexLrqac,
** James Pidgkon, New lajndon.

WILLIAM C. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George and King Street, 
Charlottetown.KEEPS constantly Manufacturing all kinds o 

Brass and Com|iosition Castings, such as, Ships 
Ruxlder Braces, Spikes, Bolts, llinges, ornamenta 

Fastenings for Shipe* Wheels and Capstone and 
Bells. Composition Mill Bushes and Threshing Machine 
Brasses, &c. &c. All of which are warranted of 
he best material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop 
per, Braes and Composition.

FOR SALE.

THE Sob*rib«rt will sell at public auc
tion, el theCoert llonee, in 9t. Eleanor*,, 

oa XVidneidat, llw Fourth i/a, of April atxl, 
at One o’clock, p. m., Ike Properly of die Isle 
AlexandeN Rai, Ihel in to ny—

500 Acres of LAND oa Township No. S, end 
269 do. oa Township Ns. B, with thirty or 

forty acres of the seme under Marsh. A description 
of aid properly can be seen oa the alet Tweely 
per caul deposit will be reqeired of the parchasan. 

DAVID STEWART,
JAMK8 M-CALLUM 
OARROT DEM To Y 
ALEX. MATHEWS,

Fob. 22, IBM.

Juet Try
WEE JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Eslablisluucnt of
Tin, Copper, Iron, and Plumber Work.

.lYfxl door to the residence of the Hon. Geo. Cole

From his lato experience in the Old Country, and by 
strict attention to the execution of orders, tie hope* 
to merit a share of public patronage.

P.8.—Jobbing punctually attended to.

Cooknig Stoves suitable for Coal.

ON HAND and for Pale at Dodd’s Bates 
Stoke, in Pownnl Street, s few of the shore 

STOVES, XX'-lcome Relern pattern, patented in
1804. February 16, 1800.

T. )
*, l
V. f». J

and

SOFT WOOD.
ttr of Soft Wood, to be deli- 
Three Mile Rnn Enquire at 

HA8ZARU & OWEN’S BOOK STORE.
Jan. 10th 1800.
WANTED . .

rered near the

Dti.,Poeket READY RECKONER for 
Plank, Board»,Saw-Lop., WAGES, 

BOARD end 6 end 7 per cent. L.YTLJIEST 
TABLES.

Far Sale by IUAZARD * OWEN

Ths National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

f 4 Al’ITAI. JC500,000 Starling. Empowered by Act 
w of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 

the V* idoxv and the Orphan.
T. HEATHIIIAVILAND, ir. 

Agent for I'rinco Edward Island. 
iTT* Office, Queen Squ ire, Charlottetown. 
September 5, 1S33. I si

NEW FliiM.
^11. >BGE T. IIASZAR 1>, would respectfully 
' ■ iutluule tint ho h.1.1 taken into pailnundiip 

Mr. l iuorge W. Owen. Tho Printing, llooku.dling 
and Stationery b usine** heretofore carried on by lûiii, 
will from t!v> 1st ol January next, ho conducted 
uiKler the Firm of

Haszard and Owen.
•'Ir* H.iszird will attend morn particularly to tho 

Pi intiug department, and Mr. Owen to tho Bookstore. 
By thi* means and with increased Capital, they hope 
especially to meiit the patronage of the Public.

Wr 11 ERE A3 certain persons liavo been catting 
down trues upon my Lands, and have carried 

away wood therefrom, without License liom me— 
'I’liis i* to gixo notice, that all p tsous having so 
trespassed, or who sluil, hereafter, eo trespass, 
shad, on discovery, be prosecuted according to Law.

J. M HULL.
Kunwith, Township 32, Dec. 27.

MON*BY TO LEND
O jY >* R E E II0 L I) E S TA T E.

T. HEATH IIAVILAND.
Barrister at Law,

Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
November 11th, 1834.

Teacher Wanted, k

rOR tho Camvbklton School, Lots 5 and 7, 
there will he £14 10* given in addition to tbo 

Government allowance. Application to be made to 
Ü10 subscriber, by cider of tbo Trustees.

El GENE M CAR FIIV, Chairman. 
Lot 7, February 9th, 1833. Six.

jlO LET, or tho Interest in tho Lcaso to be sold 
of the premise* at present occupied by tho Sub

scriber on Queen’» Square, facing the Market-house 
—tho shop is at present let for about 9 months from 
this date—this stand for the business of on Inn or 
Mercantile dealing, cannot he surpassed, nor would 
the Subscriber dispose of it, but that he is désirons of 
settling himself and family on a farm.

ALEXANDER BRYSON.
March 3d, 1855.

tihsmbere’e Publications.

HASZARD t OWEN urn Agmu for Prmm 
Edward Inland for the sale of Messrs. Cbam- 

bsis’ Publication». A catalogue of the Books of this 
eminent firm ran bo had on application ; among the 
Books publiilied, will be found aneh ai am sailed to 
Schools, public and prints, Libraries, foe., and em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, the liietalot» of 
the day.

T

MONEY FOUND.
n* Saturday last the 0d March, earn» Paper 
KJ Money, le the Shop of Mr. Stewart east **M» 
Mr. Brysou’s Eating llonsc, Queen Square. Wke
ener toe leal the same may ehuie a by 
property end paying sipaoma. lie

JJ


